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iJK. DAVID ROBERTS, Wisconsin State Veterinarian, l'JOO-7-- S

Dr. David Roberts is the best known practical veterinarian
and veterinary author in the country.

You can get his boojc "Practical Home Veterinarian," cloth
bound and illustrated, FREE.

You can get a high class live stock paper FREE for a whole
year. Ask about these offers at

Chas. L. Getting, The Druggist

; LOGALETTES

L. 11. llust spent tliu Uli in Haidy.

Roy Kobiuson is home from Denver.

Clair Wolfe went to Omaha Monday.

Ohii. Crnbill spout tlio Uli In llnnly.

Matinee uttlio Topee Saturday nf tor-noo- n.

Saturday afternoon Matinee at tlio
Tepee.

John Harness lias roturnod from
Omaha.

Edgar Cowdeu was in Franklin
Sunday.

Orris IVarti spoilt tlio Fourth in

Mindeu.
Obcar Tool and wife arrived homo

Tuesday.
''rank Cowdon was in Superior

Tuesday.
Foiiix sells Nets ohoaper than

any one.
John (iriil'eth went to l'.luo Hill

Satmday.
Attend the Tepee next Saturday

afternoon.
Mrs. ltradhhaw returnod from Inn-val- e

Monday.
Hon Williams was down from Alma

over Sunday.
J. V. RoKourief's brother has ro-

turnod homo.
Mr. and Mrs. Wonderly roturnod

home Tuesday.
Mis Laura Osborn wont to Alma

Monday night. '

$:i.()0, S.l.tl"), 8 I.00 and Si.'Tt for Cord
Nets at KonKL'-.- .

Bernard Reynolds was down from
Miiidou Monday.

Miss .Mary l'etoi.sou went to Itladou
Momlay via auto.

Lloyd Amaok was up from Guide
Koch Wednesday.

i

Mis. IJcul ot Hastings lh visiting
her sou lieo. Reed.

Miss Louis Simons was down from
Franklin Monday.

Mrs. Chas CrabilJ is visiting her
mother in Lincoln.

Base Ball
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Babies

N
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Mr. and Mrs (Kent Hughes wore
In Wymoro tho tth

Mr and Mrs Clms (iurneywoio in
(Jiililo Rook Monday

Jako I'illinger went to Superior
Monday his auto.

Mrs. Chas. Catlier and son Douglas
are in Denver this week.

Seo Dr. Stockman for oyo glasses.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

One Piano for sale at Mi:i:i w r'
Siu'iios. I'otick Run i.

Ask Tho Red Cloud Hdw. Co., about
tltr.t Now Wagon you need.

S10, $R, 61 and s?ll will buy a good
Single Harness at Fooix's.

Mack Fentress is homo Iroin tho I'.
S. navy for a shoit vacation.

I'on S u.i: A good 'owing maohine.
llKlllilO Of Ml!-i- . W. li. K'oon.

Mrs. Edna l'etorsou loft for Yoik
Saturday to visit her parents

Tho Rest riaeo in town to buy l'aint
is at "Tho Red Cloud Co."

Pahiuiu: Ki:m for :M0 head of
cattle. liKiuiro of C II. MiNKlt.

Mi-- s Inez. Crnbill was visiting in
Cowles a few days of last week.

Your Pictures framed at cost, bring
them in now. MEuwi.r's Sirnio.s.

Mrs. C. L. Wostand sister Miss Perry
are visiting Will West and family.

F. M. Harlow and son have pur-
chased a now Garr Scott separator.

Calicoes American Prints Five
cents por yard. Mi.vcu Rims, and Co.

George Martindalo and wife arrived
home from Colorado Springs Monday.

Hrueo Robinson and Harry HulVer
wore down from Clay Center over Sun-da- y.

Mr. Caldwell, of Attorney Black-Kansa- s

ledge's ollice, spent the '1th in
City.

Lost A gold hat pin vtith initials
W. Fuiflor ploase leave it at this
ollice.

Mrs. (Jeorgo Nowhouse and children
arrived from Washington Wednesday
morning

Hod Cloud defeated Kearney here
yesterday by a score of VI toll. These
teams will play a double header this
afternoon.

at

Hastings, Friday and Saturday
July 8th and 9th.

Game Called 2:45
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the Opportunity
having your Picture taken.

to tell you to look pleasant
Studio.

that we take in our work shows

effects obtained in

films Developed and Printed.

Confirmation and Fancy Dross
Pictures a Specialty.

THE MODEL STUDIO

STEVENS BROTHERS

CLOUD, - - NEBRASKA.
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Special brlccs on-Ln- dles tailor made
suits, skirts and cents at -- Miner Bros.
Co. Store.

Hoy .tones of Clay Center is the
attest of his father-in-la- .John (JrilVoth
this week.

.lob wanted Two boys ajiod 'i and
It want jobs in country. Inquire at
this ollice.

Just see my walk at my homo. I

sell that hind of Cement .1. O.
Cw.llWT.l.t.

Mr. Van Duer mid wife have cone
to Oregon wlieio they will inake their
i inure uome.

The Chief ollice takes subscriptions
and lenewals for tho Twentieth Cen-

tury Farmer.

The lied Cloud Hdw. Co.. have tho
Detnster .' Uow Cultivator-- and tho
Price Is Uight.

All the ureal artists sing for the
Vietor and lMlson. Hear them at
N'i wlinue Hi os.

Misses Xorma llichaiflson and Ver
non Storey visited u university friend
at Hardy the 4 tli

Mrs. K. A. Heal has returned from
California where she has been the
last thier mouths

.1. C. Sloss moved his paint and paper
establishment into t lie room minor me
State Hank this week.

Ualph MeConkoy who has been in
tho l'. . navy for the past four years
returned homo Sunday.

Mrs. K. (!. Uunohey is visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. llarpham
this week nt Norton, Kas.

President Sloveis of tlio Nebraska
State Hnse Hall league was down from
Grand Island Wednesday.

nenieinber that every thing is cheap-
er and better in the Harness lino at
Foii:ih than any other place.

(Jo to the Hod Cioud Milling Co., for
your shorts and brands in half ton
lots or more at wholesale pi ices.

Tom Kialiolc who was seriously in-

jured in u runaway . last week is
improving at this wilting.

llouso cleaning time is at hand.
Don't fail to see the Lace Curtains
and Carpets at-M- ii:n Huos and Co.

Mrs. N. It. Simpson departed for
1'eru, Nobr., Wednesday morning for
an extended visit with her children
and friends.

Miss Helen Vcarka who hah been
oaring for her father in Itloomiugtou
has roturnod to her old position as
cook at Uobiiihoifs restaurant.

Now is your last chance to got pas-

tel paintings, as there will bo no more
uiadti hero, and you can buy them
nearly as cheap as prints. M in c i.r- -

Sirnio.s.
Mr. and .Mrs. Tony Clark arrived

home Kiiday night from a visit in
Ooulder, Colo., and othsr points.
While on their visit thoy soon lots of
snow, quite difTc rcntfroiu hot weather.

In order that those living out of
town may have an opportunity to see
the moving pictures tho management
has arranged for Saturday afternoon
performances, commencing with next
Saturday at .1 p. m. sharp.

Foil Sali: 20 acres of land close In.
This land can be bought in 5 and 10

acre tracts or any way to suit you.
This is a snap if sold soon call or
write C. A. Schci.t. KkiCloui, Nkb.

Fred E. Maurer announces his candi-
dacy for the nomination of County
Attorney subject to the will of the
'Democratic party. Mr. Maurer is a
graduate of our State University and
has a good practice before all the
courts here.

J. C. Saylor haB tiled for the nomi-

nation of County Attorney on the
Republican Ticket. Mr. Saylor is a
graduate of the TiiterarV and haw
course and has practiced in this county
nearly six years His announcement
appears in this issue.

A largo crowd from hero wont to
Superior and Hardy the It.h to see tho
Hed Cloud Indians play ball. At
Superior in tho morning they shut out
Superior to tho tunu of 'J to 0. In tho
afternoon tliey played at Hardy and
Superior won the game Score 7 to t.

lust as much care, in fact a little
more, should bo oxercisod in buying
electric sad irons, as in buying any
thing olso. Some irons uso more olec-tricit- y

than others In doing the same
work. Get your electric irons of
MoniiAitr Bros., they curry theauthcr.
i.od iron. He carofull of "just as
good" electric irons.

Fourth of July at Lyniau Kssig's
occurcd a serious accident. Cecil
Essig, Clyde Wolfoaud Frank Kllingor
were playing and Clyde Wolfe liuu a
22callbre revolver which ho pulled out
of his pocket and began shooting and
ho accldcntly shot Frank Ellingcr in
tho heel. It required the services of
a physician to get the bullet out.
Frank Is reported better at this writ-
ing.

We celebrated at Guide Hock und
we wish to say that wo were neve'r at
a more enjoyable celebration in all
our days. The people at Guide Hock
seemed to have anticipated every want
and to have provided well for it. We
met many old ncqualntances.and met
many now friends. From grandpa to
the little baby all enjoyed themselves
liughely. Guide Hook is certainly a
good place to go for entertainment.

Preaching services at tho Christian
church nevt Lord's day as usual by
the minister. The morning sermon
theme is "The Greatest Possession in
Hod Cloud " A huge chart will bo
used to illustrate tlio evening sermon
at 8 o'clock. Mr. Carson of Hustings
will speak at .'1 p m. in the interest of
the Anti "saloon League.

Music by the World's best masters
will be icmlercil at the coming Slate
Fair, Sepi ."ilh to Dth, by the colcbiat-c- d

Slgunr Lombardo Symphony Hand
mid Oicheslia of II selected instru-
mentalist, suppoitod by a Grand
Opera niicert Company consisting of
S grand opera soloists and chorus of
111. This Icatutc is becoming one of
the attractions of our state fair, which
commends itself to all loveis of good
music.

Mr. II I'. Carson of Hastings, Dist.
Supt. of the Anti-Saloo- n ljcngtiu will
bo in Kcd ( loud no vt Sunday and ad-

dress the people of Webster County on
the temperance issue as follows:
Hrethicu chinch at II a. in., Christian
church at .'I p. m., Congregational
ulitiich at s p. m. This will give an
opportunity to tho people of Hcd Cloud
to hem a very able speaker on the
most important issue of the coming
political campaign. Hear him.

Last lliursdiiy Mis. ,las. Peterson
tendered an elaborate "at homo" to
about seventy live of her lady ft lends
in the city. The spacious rooms were
tastofully arranged and decorated and
presented a very pleasing apponianoo.
Plenty of music and games constituted
tho piogram after which a dainty
lunchem was served. The occasion
was a genuine success and everyone
reported an excellent time. This was
tho largest social entertainment given
this season.

hast Saturday, in the early morning,
Va Piatt gave his neighbors the bono-li- t

of a splendid elocutionary exercise
with all the modern tone mid gesture.
''Hush' bo still as any mouse, there's
a baby in the house,'' (and here he
gave, ii double trill) just what wo want-
ed, a little girl Tho neighbors who
had the plcasuro of listening to friend
Hd, cheetcd most lustily, but ho failed
to respond to the hearty encore. A

babe in tlio house is a woll-sprin- g of
pleasure Most trutlifuly has the
poet said.
"They aio idols of ho ait sand of house

hold;
They are angles of (iod in dis-

guise "

UcepHool.
Wu have taken over the Ice business

and ale uow giving tho same our per-

sonal attention. Put out your Ice
Card and we will do our best to please
you. A. H. Ti'iinkii, Tm: 1 i: Man.

How t Live Cheaply.
.substitute comfort for show. Put

convenience in the place of fashion.
Study simplicity. Hofuso to be be-

guiled into a style of living above
what is required by your position in
society and is justified by your re-

sources. , et a fashion of simplicity,
neatness, prudence and inexpensive-nes- s

which others will bo glad to fol-

low ant) thank you 'for introducing.
Teach yourself to do without a thous-
and and one pretty and showy things
which wealthy people purchase, and
pridc(y0urself on being just as happy
without them as your rich neighbors
are with them. Put so much dignity,
sincerity, kindness, virtue and love
into your simple and inexpensive homo
that itsuncmbcrs will never miss the
costly ilipperics and showy adorn
ments of fashion, 'iud be happier in
the coy and comfortable apartments
than most of our wealthy neighbors
are in their splendid apartments,

Thomas J, Ryan,
Thomas J. Ityan aged T'l years, 10

mouths, 20 days, who has resided in
this city for tho past 8 years and who
has lived in this vacinity since 1871
passed away Tuesday, at his homo in
the south ward after a short illness.
He came to the United States when a
boy or 12, from County Cork, Ireland,
and landed in New York, a lone lad,
without friends or relatives. After
living in Now York a short time, he
wont to Pennsylvania, and from there
wont to Illinois, thence coming to
Smith County, Kas., locating 12 or IS
miles south west of this city on a
homostead, with his wife and family.
Ho was a respected oiti.on, and was
well thought of by friends and neigh-
bors. Ho' was a member of the Catho-
lic chuicll and the' funeral services
wore held from that church lit 10
o'clock this morning, Fathor Fitzgerald
oillciating. ' He leaver an aged wife,
two sons, Win. II. of Uollaire, Kas., and
J. K. from Oskosh, Nebr., and two
daughters, Mrs. Ida- Marshall of this
city and Mrs. Mobley of Washington
to mourn his death. Tho Chief with
their niahV frlendH extend qoudolences
iri this tliiriiyl hour of bereavement.

UOUltS OP SKHVIOli AT (JO.(ilti:(l.
TIO.VALCIIUitOII.
Saiiiiatii Kcuvicks.

I'rincUliiK . 10:10 a. m.
Illhlo scliool J'J ,

Trenching HcrvlccM S j. in.
l'ruyer and Couforcuco nicotine WWiilh-da- y

nt 8 j. in.
A' cordial Invitation Is extended to nil.

Hkv.A. A. CitnsHMAN l'nhtor.
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OUR clothes are one of your

most important considerations; if

you dont feel so about it, you ought

to. We consider ourselves in a

way responsible for the looks of our

customers.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are the means by which we take the
right kind of care of our friends in this clothes

matter. There's no better clothing made than
this that we're showing; and the new models,
the new all-wo-

ol fabrics, the new colors and
patterns, are particularly attractive this season.

Drop in here soon and let us show you the
smart new clothes we've provided for you.

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes. '

Sujjs, $20 to $50 Overcoats $16.50 to $40.
at

&

This store is the home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

PAIL STOREY
THE CLOTHIER.

FURNITURE CARPETS
AND

1 1NPERTAKING

Ladie Assistant in our Undertaking
Department.

ALL THE PHONES

Ed. Amack, Prop.
LEADERS IN FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.
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